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RATES OF ADVKRTISIXG.
Notices in local Coliium, 20 cents

per line, each inv:"'' .

Transient advertisements, per square
of 2 line. $2 00 Tor fir-t- , and SI for

.i i
Owen miDseqiiem insertion in adva.nci-- ;

Legal advertisements charge 1 as

transient, ami mut lie paid lor upon
expiration. No ccrtifn :Ue of publica-

tion given un!il the fe is paid.
Yearly ad vert i -- em . m: is on very libcr-term- s.

Professional (Jard.-;- , ( one inch
or less ) 51") per annum.
Personal and Political C.jnimnniea'ion

charg. (1 as advertisement". The b ve

rates vi!l in: strictly a.ihered lo.

PROFESSIONAL CARL?.

C AT. Pa It II.

ATTORNEY T LAYv.

Canyon City. Oregon.

M. L. OLM.-4TKAD- ,

ATTORNEY AT LA AT.

Geo. .B. Onr.iEY.

Oakyun City, Okeoon.
' 'I II

Attorney at. Law,
Can von City. Orcein.

E. ( VHORSLtf Y, M D,.

Gkaditati: or the r iveksity gfI'enk-sylvaa- h.

April 8, If? 48.

Canyon Oi'y, Or?ot.
Office in his Drug Store. Ma'u

Street Orders for Onii's nronv'y fiUd.
No profesi nal pair ' s 'Vitd

unless directions s rin: v c
. vv ?

J. W. HOW E f
!

.

'Gaston City, GkntOo.. Otirxioir

0. Yl DODSOff, M. D.,

2?rrvirio City, - Ogn,
23 . jrfOTjijsc,

fiSJ-Dcn-tnl Room?, Opposite the MctbwJS-'- f

Glut rob.

Canyon City. Oheoon.

G. T. IIAZBInTE,

CANYON CITY, ORKOOX.

GEO. SOLLIMIES,

OX "Z T"
8IILK-3IAN- .

The best of Milk furnished to
Hie citizens of Canyon City ev-2r- y

mo'-iin- g, by the aHon or
quart; at reasonable ra tes.

JOHN SCHMIDT,
t

Carpenter and AY agon Makeu I

Canyon City, Oreiron.

Dealer in HARD WO )D, SrOICES j

nnr l?nr.T.nM l?r:r ;

Dhairs, Paints, Glass, and
Window-sas- h.

CANYON CITY, OREGON, S YTURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1870. TERMS: S3. TER YEAR.

General EMews.

rp..?l:itwl Shmdsirdl
L

Thirteeo cacs of vollow fever were
..' ...iircp-.rfe- at Memphis on

rraiiK owciuer. u.u v..hSl uic
Raber murderers, has made a confes

sion at Reading, Pa.

Young Haskell, who shot Schwartz

in San Francisco, is the son of a .Marys-- '
viPe orehardist.

The maizj crop in Italy is about half
the aveasc.

An ilieit ditillery wa? seized at
Wa-dii'iL'to- n within tiiree squares of
the trea-ur- y department.

Three of the crew of the Wk Laura !
u,u IUUU Lrum UI lu 'wr uu

5 iii.ar.ii.i Ak roos Island, ; J'.0'. Kvb.-- y pupi. over eight yer s

C.muda. arp d wn with, vellow fever

Mon sen, the Roumanian envov to

the European courts, says the dews are

as bad in his country as the Chinese

are on the Pacific Coast.

An explos'on of (ire damn occurred
in the coai mined at Eoindiamp in tlie
d -- jiiiitmcitt f Haute Sarnie, killing lo

s A large number wvre injur
ed.

Ainr.h inn Avas inaniftte-t- l at,;
, . !

4 hn nn ui'iif. ii)f'Otrur in t.Iik nit r.lir

c uiclition of the U. S. trevtsurv and thei
j

i

r(:it influx of rdd into t hi- - conn1 rv. i

In the as'emblv at Oacbec on the 2d
fi in jl'tutt I tr.iiiiil.ii.iik I ri til.. tftw !

jit the united stronth sev- -
erifiifiit ailinuiiiur lh of , .

- ;eial usmir levers, to nrv the horses
a chaniie in the miniti'v was lor; 21- -

to 2i.
Tho creditors of tha Mechanics' Bank

at a meeting at I Lintinuton, Can ida

re-o'v- ed to throw the bank into
and hive its offiwra criminiiily

cuted.

A fa.i.ilv named Cusick itululir'Hl in
tutd-tool- s at Elizabeth, New dt-rs- v

th-'i- for mushrooms. Two

chiidivn have died ani two more arc
ilyi jut. "Tlie lit.i will recover.

A tiesp- - rat-- ' but unsuccessful attempt
was nnul- - t Toronto, io nhduct Hon.

(leorL'e Brown, head of the government,
a'id li .bt?rt J.tlir.iy, a T unineut liber!,
by a f r(; 1 lett-r- . .Jailrav was com- -

pelled to fitiht off hi- - kidnajijiers.

ing u.e umerenr, na -- r ior a pu.cou-ii-
-

Ide riibvay minus ft, is that
y f.ave co ddo-hiio- he pre en r

o( le dockyard E-qui- as being
u 'enabli' :n of wr.

T ot-til valii:- - of for the
ndmg un- - 30, 1S79, was S2 --M0,-

."sehoo wrecked

Forty.
mo at

the
Morean City

lb ruined. At Frnklin
was done.

Brvson,
liners' hn: urged

give up strug-- !

gle once
emigrate. hundred

on Bradford machine
are on their Philadelphin.

employment is them.
cutlery in witli

and whole staffof is
bodily country.

A Missouri A St.

drummer makes affidavit that the fol- -

requnril ol
and noceS'.ity

men,

insol-V'i'c- y

pio- -

uiisLakini

par

th site

imports

'lowing is a lutci-a- l copy of rules posted
. . . . .

Mil a sjhoolhous? in the interior ot the
lbtte: pupil is required to

uke.ibow on cuteril tho School.
House of morning also leaviug of Eve-nin- g

the there
uo pr.rfain language used in nor
on tjie pi.u, ,fr0U,K J1I)r there shal bee
no pinchin, scratchin, nor
tAggin, nor uj (itin, nor no unesery
whis)crin in No Pupil shal
leave house without per-

mission of the Teacher. 2so

movinfj from scat to scat. iitin on
it C l 1 1

is subject to those rules teacher
'is to make allowance for all

eiidit years and enfon-- e rules
acc:mlin if anv scholar brakes these
rules tha shall be punished by switch-en.- "

Louis

IvEma kahle Accident Horse.
afternoon ah iall and

a great racket was heard in the livery
stables of G. W. Zcecher. Mr. Zi-eehe- r

of his men ran t ascertain
what was the matter, and were a

little aiouished to find one of
horse's belonin to the Ex- -

pr's do wn with one
. . . . V , , .

ol us icei weujriii in its mouth.

mouth ojjv ii enough to get,

out, ;md before they succeeded in
tlniii it two ot the horses teeth were,

knocked out. The poor would
to death had he not been

promptly releived; it was nearly
half an hour he could ri-- c t his

feet. is supposed the hor-- e

threw his foot forward in s'rikintr at
the liii's, and ut the time threw
his backward bitinjr at them, thus
'pub ini; his in it'v The entire

hoof was m the horses's mouth,
the teeh beine; sunk into the flesh
above tho hoof almost, if not altogether,
to Ij'.ne.

i'Yw die of old age. Almobt.dl
die of disappointment, pa-no- n, mental

j,.,,. liL,c exa rf.tiori jn jf -

(

though fatal, strong pas-Hon- s

shorien life. Stroiiir-bodie- d

often die yonnj; wedi men often live
longer thnii the fi-- r the strong
use their atrenht. the wetik have

to use. The latter take care of

olUi hundred; instead-o- f that, he
setircoly reacho- - on an average four
times, his growing the six

dmex, the ei-- ht the

standard of mcisunneut. The reison
obivious, is not only

irregular and intemperate,
most laborious and hard-worke- d of all

animals. He is also the most irritable,
and is believe, though
we cannot an secretely

feels. that other animal,
cherishes wrath to keep it warm,

consumes himself with the

his own secret, reflections.

In United States fully two-third- s

of people are dependent on

for support, and of 9,000,000

Impenil commision-t- s are in th. j (jr ho ii!y toil, or accident- - The coin-provinc-

of Britti-- h (olumbia mon CXI.e,-.ion-
j "edioked with pas-ion- ,"

. .i. i.ir t. i' l:.... .
j

ei said

at.

cise

,av J

a

lovt

that

reason

TTfl. stud the tot d amnunt of duty col- -
j Uumve!ve--- , the former do nor. As it

leeb-- d on imports f r th three months
j is with the body, so it i with the

ending the same date was SK! 1,776: j niimi and temper. The sron( are
the value of free good imported j to brreak, or like the c indie to run; the
ing Unit period wa-3oC,3- :")o. weak to run The inferior animals

W. F. (Jutuniinss. a Mourn Flat ("al- - that li vt? tetnperat- - lives have generally
ifomia. barda;r, was shot. :uid killed their prescribe!) number of years. The
while trying to protect a $7,000 ol horse lives twenty-five- ; the ox,
gold which he had in the tage with .or twenty; the dog ten or twelve; the
him from high way n en. The robbery ! rabbit eight the 'guinea-pi- g, six or
took place three miles from Nevada seven yean, These numbers all bear a
City a rew.-ir- d of 82,000 is oflereil j similar proportion to the time the ani-- f

r the arrest of the murderers. j
bakes to grow to its size. IJut

A terrible storm r.iuetl in Louisiana i man (,,' al! til0 ''ninials, is one that sel-o- n

the 2d. Building at :dorgai City ,,oni average. Ho ought to

were blown from their found' ions, j on,i years, according to

tAvoste.mb. at- - were sunk, churches j pI'.Yi law. for times twenty is

and lh.ues and the

street- - tl od.-d. five coal boats
red above New Orleans, valued j

8200.01)0, sunk. Nearly all plan- - j

tations bet-.vee- n and New i

were
Bayou Sara L'reat damage ;
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An Unfortunate Man.

Joe Brown lives not far from Sedalif .

Joe is a married man and keeps house,

be has a wite and three children.
There is also a dog, and cat and, we. sup -

pose, plenty oj r.its. Joe is wry pious,

Last Tuesday morning, as usual, Joe
called the family t prayers.

But they did'nt have prayers Tues-
day morning. No, indeed! Joe cant
pray worth a cent now. After summon-

ing the family around him, and look"

ing at the clock that was ticking so lust-

ily on the nuntkd, Joe found out tint
he must pudi things this morning, for

time won't even wait on religion.
After getting the frmily seated

around him, .Joe gave out a hymn.
After this he read two verrsos of the

gospel according to St. John.
Joe's eldest boy in the meantime had

concluded to have a little lun. The
dog wanted a drink, .and he nave him
scalding wafer.

ust as Joe was in the midst of a fer--

vent prayer the dog set up a howl. His
wife kicked at the brute and overturned
the pan of water. Joe had his boots off,

and when the water came in contract
Avith his feet he yelled out

"Godle niity ! O Lord ! He gave a

jump and landed square on the cat's
biik. This slightly increased the mu-

sic, and not being used to serving a a
pack mule, pussy took exception to the
liberty, and bv using her teeth and
claws soon made her pre-enc- e f.-lt- .

As the needh -- like fangs came in. eon-ta- ct

with his scalded foot Joe yell-

ed:

"Gosh! Somebody take 'em off,

quick "
The old lady rushed to the rescue, of

Jack, but the water had become slip-

pery, and in has'e she fell flat on tho

floor and Joe square on the ankles,
which sent him to gn srf, and his head
came in contact Avith the bed-pos- t,

while his Vc knockid two tee'h down

lhe old lady's throat.
The old lady did'nt know but that

Joe had struck her on purpose, so she
just got up, arul after getting th teeth
out of her moti'h, started to her father's.
J o.i got up, too, and after giving one
unearthly ye'l. started after he". In
the haste he ma le, and bliu .cd by
blood, he stumb'ed over a chair and
landed flat on top of the dog and
knocked one of the bovs down.

II taring the racket, the neighbors
rushed in. Joe was taken to the po-

lice court, but after hearing all the facts
in the case, his honor concluded that
Joe was'nt drunk and had him convey-

ed hamc on a stretcher. A Bazoo man

went out to view the damage. Joe was

lying in bed awaiting repairs; his wife

is at her father'.--; one of the boys was

in be l with a very sore hotly; the dog

has gone on a tramp, and the cit ha

chaneed her boardiu'-hous- e. Things
were lying scattered around every-

where. The Bazoo man saw the misch-

ief-maker outside the door and went
to interview him. The only thing he
had to say was: "I swar ! who'd a
huck such it small amount of water
would have cau-e- d sneh a row?n

He will start for Leadville before
Joe gets a chance to be around.

Last year there were over 0,000,000
acres of Government l nd entered under
the homestead hiAv. The special land
grants, sabs, and homesteads aggre-

gated M,000?000. And the 'United
Stites has still more than 200,000,000
acres of tillable laud left ami unim-nrove- d.

Bishop i:Gil'j Haven, the
Grant "Boomer," says that he j

is surprised at the number of
virtuous Chinawomen he has
found on this Coast. Did he
consider himself irresistable?
"Perhaps at some future time he
will inform the shocked and1

j

startled people as to how ma :y

to that descni.tioii. Inland
b'mpire,

Military Itfotes.

Company G, Twenty --First Infantry,
j now at Camp Yiefh Id Seoti.. Kit";t'- -

. valley, V. J .. v(: !' rv, i

. duty at at .i

to, and t te i

racks, W. T. Tae i n ' car

at Firt Lapwia, I n.. r s ad
"Van coil ve barr- - ck- - tl public property
pert lining to Co. V, .it 'hat point.

Ial. Fdwin C Mi:s n, Twenty Fir?t

Infantry, Acting A. sistant Inspector'
General of the Department, will pro
eeed to Forts Can by, W. T., Stevens,

Oregon, and Townend, W. T., for the
purpose of inspecting the posts

Captain J. G. Trimble, 1st Cavalry

has I een retired from active service on

account id' disability.

The band of the 21- -t Infantry sere-

naded Genetal Morrow, the new colonel

of the regiment on the night; of hi ar-riv- al.

Loav aod a Ipreciation are to a wo-

man what do' and srmhine are to a
Uower. "f hey make her stnuig-hearte- d

5111,1 con-i-hr- ed it. everything effect- -

ing the we If .re of her husband, when
lh L,J,r" m V11 heavily tpon him.

and to be a very providence to her'
children. To know that her husband-love- s

her and is proud of her, and be-lie'-
C'

in her; that even her faults are
looked upon Avith tenderness; that her
face, to one, a l ast is t'e fairest face

in all the world; that the heart, which
to her is the greatest and noblest, holds

her sacred in its inmost recesses' above
i all women, gives her a strength and
courage, and sweetness, and
which all the wealth of the world could

not bestow. Let the woman's life be
pervaded with such an influ nee, and
her heart and mi- - d will ver jmow

old, but will blossom, and -- w ten, and
biighten in pfpetuai y nth.

If any druggist will prove
by analysis that any patent
medicine on his shelves is a bet-

ter reined v than Plunder's Ore
mr

Zon Blood Purifier, his fortune
is made, if he will send the for--,
inula to us.

NeA-e-r try to get a heavy day's work'

out of a team. Moderate and steady

going is what counts in a long race,
and the fanners race is ajong one. It
takes but a few hours, or even a few

moments, to so tax a horse that he is

out of fix for months.

The stems of all fruit trees cannot be"

too frepuently washed, as by this means
old dead bark, which affords v hiding
place to man.C nox'"iis insects, will be
removed as avciI as mos? and fungi,
which absorb the iuicc4 an! e n

quentlv barren fh ,

lU'v-f- i a- 80

properly c sre fo t' ;

ducts require th' alio f 4'" t it

and 0 000 hr-cs- , Avhi e lenwiiKl

for their tu use d'o ver 00

acres of !a..d. Their total

money value is placed at8124,S0O,-000- .

To remove worms and tone the di-

gestive organs of a horse, a farmer rec-ome- ds

powder popular bark, two ounces;
salt, three ou.ices, mixed well. Di-A'i- de

this mass into three parts, and
mix one with the food every night.

The Jersy ied pigs grow rapidly to1

an enormous size, hut the flesh is near-

ly all fat. Where this is not an object-

ion, this perhaps 'he best breed for on

who desire to pyoenre hary pigs Sa&
early rge. Ss.ys titi Anirmm Ar
cultu-- a sJ.

Re tuc i 'jf snu-- r " CarSlu

en war - an hii.i nrtr '
. utHis. Oil"

tinue in Jv-- rHl.
Mr. L"iigluv, In ' o,; tv ;ct

ners in tiie linn f the emroe ' Lotsflotr

dublishe s. i de-d.- .'

Oharbs De Yoh:- - wJS

in thoiw 5.25jQ00,


